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"the wlkof'big1 values at"sale"prices"

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dress Skirts, Children's Coats, Furs.
Ladies and Children's Knit Underwear, Outing Flannels,

Corsets.
Try our Wool Hose for children, the kind that gives

satisfaction, at 25c per pair.
A new Messaline Petticoat, with silk Jersey seams that
expand and don't pull out; $3.50 value, this week $1.95.me M. M. Wyhes Co.

SPECIAL BOOK SALE

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

3RAMWELL g&Sk

U EYE EASE U

try If you knew the relief a wm

Dq pair of our Toric Lenses frj
in one of our new eye- - M

fU glass mounting would feel

)jQ yo would visit us at once
d Let uc show you. fi

H if;
d Jt T. RUSHMER

! Manufacturing Optician 11
I ffl and Optometrist. ma

Washington Avi.
j

L -

Re d the Classified Ada

ORPHEUM THEATER TONIGHT

OSEPHJANTLEYM
fLF IN THE MUSICAL COMEDY OF YOUTHyMjLyf

YZ-l)B00-
K

BY PHIL,P 7y 6 0J
CMUSIC BY S,LV, HEINT

1 Huh the most youthful dancing chorus in the world!

And a company of 50 artist. Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

' MaaMaiMirtHB.- -

oo

Bunny's double is here. See
him at the Globe tonight.

Ad 'ortlsemont.
oo

. g ,

4HH flV every man should
IPI be in formal attire

'V l at the charity ball j

the charity ball is to be a very dressy affair. every man should

prepare himself now with a full dress suit.

there's refinement in every line of our dress clothes they're well

bred clothes in every degree cultured, refined, aristocratic the very 1

newest english models at from $35 to $50.

you'll find a perfect collection of correct full dress accessories

here ideas above criticism thoroughly authoritative in every way.

The big local event of the
season, for Eagles' Charity
Fund, Opera, Drama, Musical
Comedy Next Tuesday and
Wednesday evening at Or-pheu-

m

Theater.
Advertisement.

Frances X. Bushman &
Beverly Bayne in "The Prince
Party" at the Globe tonight.

Advertisement.

oo

"A Gentleman From Miss-

issippi," is at the Isis tonight.
Advertisement.

Jay Wiggins, Bunny's dou-

ble and Flora Finch are at the
Globe tonight.

Advertisement,
nn

oo
Read the Classified Ads; M

STANDARD TELEPHONES

Per Editorial, News and Society
Department, Coil Only Phone No.

421.
Fcr Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Phone No. 56

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Good watches Price. 278 25th.
s

Walter Hamlin, traveling freight
.rnnt for the Burlington Route, is in
Ogden on business

BUICK, New Model. Automobiles
On exhibition at Third ward bazaar,
parry Block this week,

poison Di mas departed for Louis-
ville. Ky., today via the Denver &

hio Grande, for an extended visit
with relatives.

Lr Coulter and Dr. BartlelL Flrjt
National Bank Building. Phono 96
advertisement,

J. Hastings was arrested last night
on the charge of disturbing the peace
at the home of his wife

Dr. Pugmlre Of Tic-- . '225 Kecks BlUg.

.Dick O'Donnell was arrested last
niuht by Officer Blackburn, on the
charge of disturbing the peace.

Solve the Butter question by usine
B. & G. Clover Leaf that good But
ter

Level Relnap reported the theft of
his bicycle to the police yesterday.

COAL !l kinds. M L. Tones Coal
and Ice Co, office 418 24th St.

Speeding Joseph Shurtliff was
held yesterday by Officer William
R&ast on the charge of exceeding the
speed limit in an automobile. He

released on payment of $15(was
I Automobiles at a Church Fair See

exhibition in Parry Block, corner
23d and Washington Ave.

Arrested G. B. Chapman. Tom Sto
rev and II L Storey v. ere arrested
last night at Twenty-secon- d street
,ind Harrison avenue by Detective Bob
Chambers They were alleged lo
have engaged in a fight The two
first mentioned were released on pay-me-

of $25 ball each
Births The following births were

reported today at the office of the
city health department: To Mr. and
Mrs Matthew R Belmont, a daugh
ter, November 11; to Mr and Mrs
Sc Ichiro Tamaki. a daughter, Novem-
ber lr; to Mr. and Mrs Edward Mc-

Donald, a son November 3, to Mr
aad Mrs. Leslie C. West, a son, No-

vember 8.

Hotel Changes Waller W Fife.:
former niehj clerk ?t the Healy ho-

tel, departed ycsterda for Malta.
Mont., to toke a position in the ac-- 1

counting department of the B. D
Phillips mine. He was succeeded
last night, in the clerkship at the ho--j
te bv 'Billy" Trimble, an experi-
enced hotel man from Chicago.

Bread and cake sale, Presbyterian
Ladies, Saturday afternoon, at Mc
Intyre Drug Store.

C J. Lane, general freight agent
of the Union Pacific railroad, passed
through Ogden this morning in his

I private car "03."
Seriously hi I Mrs John Shields

wife of 'epotm.ister John Shields, Is

seriously ill at her home, 236 Twenty-eight- h

street.
John J. Allen went to Park City

today on business
The Waltham watch, thought to

have been stolen from the home of
Carl Chrlstenscn last night, was found
by Mr Christensen this morning un-

der thr kitchen stove, where it had
been dropped by one of the burglars

Western Union Officials President
N. Carleton, of the Western Union
Telegraph company, and party passed
through Ogden this morning on train
No. 19, en route to Stilt Lake The
party occupied Western Union prl
ate car "Morse.'"

President Smith Coming President
Joseph F. Smith of the Mormon
church is scheduled to arrive in Og
den In O S L. private car No. 151

attached to Oregon Short Line train
No 27 from Salt Lake. He is to
be transferred here to Union Pacific
train No 4 eastbound this evening.

Money Refunded On the recom-
mendation of City Engineer Washing
U.p Jenkins, ?9 was refunded by the
board of city commissioners this

H morning to depositors who had occa-- f

sion to excavate on the streets. The

auditor was instructed to draw war-
rants for the several small amounts.

Ford in good condi-
tion $350 See James Auto Co.

Marriage Licensea Marriage 11

censes have been issued to Oscar
Kennedy and Annie Bolmer Anderson
of Proston. Ida.; Ivan D. Rowland

'and Mae Morrison of Ogden: Ben W
Craig and Anna Ualan of Carlin, Nev.,
and to J. D. Walllco Smith and Flor-
ence Hutstetler of Ogden.

Suit for $387 Claiming that there
is a balance due of $387.28 on an open
account of last March, the Ravarino
& Fresehi Grocery company of Mis-

souri, is oiling M Lombordi et al. In
the district court. It is alleged that
the plulnliff furnished the defendants
v illi groceries, for which the)
did not make a full payment.

Dry Farming Dow Browning has
returned from his dry farm in Box-- 1

elder count, where he has been en-
gaged in plowing the past few weeks
lie states that frost in the ground
prevents further plowing on the dry
farms this year, but that a large acre,
ago had been planted early this fall
He succeeded in plowing and seeding
120 acres of land.

Petit Larceny Mike O'Brien was
arrested late this afternoon by Set
geant O. H. Mohlman. on the charge
of petit larceny. He is alleged to
have stolen a heavy overcoat from
the store ot H Rozen, on lower
Twentj fifth street.

Prisoners Held Sheriff J Pratt
and deputy of Cassia county, Idaho,
remained in Ogden last night on
their way from Nevada to Albion, the
county seat, with two alleged horse-- !

thieves. The prisoners were detained
in the county jail during the night.

. 00

j SOCIETY
MUSICAL COMEDY.

The dramatic association of the
Young Ladies' Mutual Improvement
association of the Fourth ward i to
present the musical comedy "Indian.!
Iia," in the ward amusement hall
next Monda night The comedy has
been In coiuse of preparation for a
number of weeks past, under the dt--

rect:on of Miss Minnie Brown and
v lth one or two more rehearsalo,
th.' players will be expected to have
theil pans thoroughly perfected.

In addition to the cast of 7. a chor-
us of 40 will be heard and young la
dies will take the roles of both the
Indian men and women The princi-
pals in the production are as follows-Pocahonta-

McGulre, queen of the
Tribe, Miss Elean Couch; Singing
Bird, a Princess, Miss Florence West;
Red Wing, an Indian Maid, Miss Vera
Shupe; Eagle Plume, lover of Singing
Bird, Miss Nora Edlind, Purring
Panther, a chieftan. MIe--s Blanche
Thomas; Frozen Face, a Medicine;
Man in loo with the Queen, Miss
Leona Johnson

T.".e musical part of the production
nas been rehearsed under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Wealtha Marriott and
is full of bright and catchy songs and
chorus Special scenery has been ar
ranged for and an orchestra of six
pieces will play.

FROM PROVO.
Miss E a Hampshire of Provo is

an Ogden visitor, the guest of .Miss
Minnie Albert of 338 Twenty eighth
street.

CHI RUE CLUB.
Miss Irene Paine acted as hostess

to several members of the Chi Rue
club .ast evening at her home, 120
Twenty-sixt- street. After the usual
needlework, Miss Paine, assisted by
Mrs F Francis and Miss Florence
Paiuq served luncheon.

Miss Marie Farrell will entertain
the club members at their next meet
ing, Tuesday. No ember 24.

WALTER FIFE LEAVES.
Walter W Fife left Ogden yestei-da- y

for northern Montana, where he
has accepted an important clerical

ion.

TELEPHONE GIRLS' CLUB
DANCE.

Tli' third annual dance of the Og-de- n

Blue Bell club was given last
evening in the Colonial dancing acad-
emy with about 400 persons present.
Over the entire hall a canopy of
white and blue had been arranged
in the center of which was suspended
a large blue bell Smaller bells were
placed over the light globes. At one
end of the hall in a lattice bower of
blue and red flowers, Arne Sumner

served grape and old port punch and
wafers.

The program cards distributed at
the door wtre very novel. On the
back cover was an excellent picture
of the telephone exchange with the
girls at their respective boards

The following program of dance
numbers were thoroughly enjoyed by
everyone present last evening;

Program.
Waltz, Courtesjr; two step. Number,

Please, Waltz, Line Busy; sehot-tlsch- .

Even body s. two step. Visitors'
Special; waltz, Da.. Buffalo Glide
I'll Ring Again; three 6tep, Informa-
tion ; two r.tep, A B. , moonlight. By
ft K T . hesitation. Long Distance,
waits, R. N , schottische. Blue Bell;
waltz. Spec. Inst ; two step, Super-
visor; time step, n S., moonlight,
Cf., two step. Y H. , Buffalo Glide,
L W.. home waits, G. B. A.

S. G, S. CLUB.
The members of the S. G. S. club

met Tuesday evening of November
17ih The rooms were beautifully
decorated with ferns and roses Sev-
eral piano duets and solos were ren
dered by those present, and at 10 30
a delicious luncheon was served At
11:30 the guests departed to their
homes and all expressed a most en-- '
.lovable time. Those present were:
Misses Edith Mnlnn. Clarihellr Ha
Icy, Florence L. Thomas. Alta Harri-- !

sen. Kathlyn Keller, Stella Malan
Myrtle Peterson. Vivian Gwin, Myrtle
Ogden, Mable Williams and Gladys
Hardy.

THIMBLE CLUB.
Mrs Susie Griffin will be hostess

to the Thimble club of Ogden Circle
No. 581, Woodmen of Woodcraft at
her home 2829 Grant avenue. Friday,
November 20, at 2 o'clock.

MARRIAGE KEPT A SECRET
FOR A WEEK.

Monday, November 9, at Brigham
City. Miss Geraldlne Hougaard and
Edward T. Banks, both of this city,
were quietly married, the event be-
ing kept a secret until today

The bride has numerous friends in
Ogden where she has been employed
as a milliner in the Princess Millinery
shop for some tinir Mr. Banks is the
well known manager of the Weber
club barber shop and receives the
congratulations of a host of friends
and aequalntanor is

Mr and Mrs Banks are at home to
their friends on Adams avenue, be-

tween Twenty-thir- and Twenty-fourt-

streets.

DAUGHTERS OF PIONEERS.
The general board and a number of

members cf the Weber county Daugh-
ters of the Pioneers' lodge assem-- 1

bled at the Weber academy at 7
o'clock last night and listened to an
Instructive address by Professor Levi,
lvdgar Young of the University of
Utah.

Professor Young's address was on
the course of study that Is to be
taken Up this winter by the lodge!
and hie exposition of it was unusually
interesting Outlines of the course
are to he sent to the captains of the
different companies in the near fu-

ture and it Is thought that the meet-
ings this winter will be the means
cf educating the members to a, ma-

terial extent as to the early history
of the state, In Its many different
phases.

THIRD WARD BAZAAR.
The Third ward bazaar opened this

morning in the Parry' building and
for the next three days Is expected to
be well attended. The feature at noon
today was a chicken dinner served
by the ladles of the Relief society
and for two hours the tables were
well filled

This evening the dinner is to be
continued with the Ariel Male Quin-

tette of Salt Lake City as an added
free attraction. This organization Is!
one of the best of its kind in the
state and In addition to possessing
excellent voices, each member plays
a stringed instrument. The main
portion of the big store-roo- has
been arranged as a cabaret and the
booths, which are prettily decorated,
have been Bet on one 6tde of it

00

DEE JMi HIGH

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Wednesday the Dee junior high
won ts tenth game of basketball and
the championship of the junior high
division of Ogden

Th1 girls succeeded In winning
their last game of volley ball defeat
Ing tin Central juniors, 28 to 26. The)
Central) however won the olley ball,
pennant w:uning three games out of

The points won by the Dee basket-- !

bal- teams were J8ft against their
opponents' 97

The boys who played the entire
season are.

Co'lins, Mitchell. Couch. McEar-land- .

Williams, Reeder, Gidlcy. E
Butler Wood, Harris. Funk, Dies,
Creamer and Allred

FAMILY FIGHT ID II

TRIAL IN THE CITY

POLICE COURT

C. B. Chapman is to pass the next
six months in the city jail or Its en-
virons as the result of a reckless dis-
regard of an order given him hy both
the district and municipal court
judges, to remain away from the
home oi Mrs Thomas Storey until
she ha'l secured a divorce from her
husband In addition to this punish-
ment, Chapman is suffering a badly
battered head and face, as the result
of disobeying a similar order from
Mr. Storey.

Chapman is not the only one who
is suffering, however, as Mr. Storey
was irbked in the eyo by his

bon, H. It Storey, during the al-

tercation last night which ended with
the trio bemg brousht Into court this
morning. Young Storey was sen-
tenced to serve 15 days in jail for
hia part in the affair and his father
W08 given a y suspended sen
tence.

Serious trouble has been brewing
between Chapman and Mr. Storey, ac-
cording tc the testimony submitted
this mcrnlng, since December 12, of
last year. On that date, Mr. Storey
stated, he ordered Chapman to leave
his home. The order was obeyed, but
about a week later Chapman re-
turned.

Trouble occurred between Mr. and
Mrs Storey, and last June Mrs.
Storey appliid for a divorce. Her
application was denied by Judge J.
A. Howell, on account of Chapman.
Since that time. Storey has not lived
at home, but Chapman has been there
frequently. A week ago today, the
two men were arrested for engaging
In a fight, but were given suspended
sentence, Chapman being ordered by
the judge to keep entirely away from
Mrs. Storey's home. He disobeyed
the order, and the fight last night
resulted

Mr. Storey was the first witness
this morning and stated that he
knew Chapman stayed at his wife's
home Tuesday night, and last night
he inot him at Harrison avenue and
Twenty-secon- street en route to the
house again He stopped him, say-
ing. "This has gone far enough."
Chapman answered with a swing at
him with his fist and the two grap-
pled. Storey had obtained the upper
hand, when his own son, who had
been making a companion of Chap-
man, kicked him in the eye.

Chapman stated that he was going
to the Storey home on the invitation
of the son, that Tom Storey met him,
and the fight ensued. He stumbled
and fell to the ground during the
struggle and Storey hit him In the
head with a rock.

H. U Storey corroborated Chap-
man's testimony, adding that he told
his father to let hia friend up In
answer, the father said. "No I won't
iirnl you'll get yours next" He then
proceeded with the kicking which,
he said, was no more than his father
had done to him on many occasions

Mrs. Storey and R H. Douglass
testified as to seeing the fight and
the former also said that Chapman
had visited her home, but always
on the inv tatlon of one of her sons
Mr. Douglass testified that Chapman
had been to Mrs Storev's house fre-
quently since last Juno

in summing up the case, the judge
declared it tc be the most deplorable
one thai had ever been brought to
his attention and. in order to settle
It for at least six months, sentenced
Chapman to serve that length of time
in iail

for the purpose of outlining a plan
for the Instruction of the senior class-
es in the wards along the line of vo-

cational training and more than 70

ward and stake leaders in the voca-

tional departments of the different as-

sociations w ere present
The speakers of the evening were

Klders B H Roberts Roscoe W.
Eardley and Claude B. Richards of

the general board, whose special work
on the board during the past year or
two has been a close study of voca-

tions and the need of them. Their
discussions occupied nearlv two hours
and In them they brought out the
great need of instructing the young
men to choose a vocation early in life

and the manner in which the wide

variety of vocations could be brought
before them, so they would know for
which one they were best fitted

oo

JOSEPH SMUT IS

PLEASED TO BE

BACK IH OGDEil

Joseph Santley, the popular star of
"When Dreams Come True." arrived
n Ogden early this morning with his

company from Salt Lake City. He
was accompanied by his mother, Mrs
Lorraine Santley and they were 1m
mediately taken to the home of Mrs
Santley'e brother, Joseph I. Smith, at
At, 4 Twenty-fourt- h street.

The two. with other members of
'he company visited with Mr. and
Mra Smith during the morning and'
are to be their guests at dinner be-- (

fore the performance this evening, at
the Third ward bazaar This after-
noon, the young actor was taken for
an automobile ride through Ogden
canyon nno also inspected the Smith
Brothers' mattress factory.

In Ipeaklng of his trip and of what
he saw here during his brief stay to-

day. Mr. Santley waxed enthusiastic,
ami among other things said:

' I was very glad to get back to
Ogden for n visit vith my relatives
and .ilso because it is In my native
state. The Ogdeu canyon is a won-
derfully beautiful pine- - and the city
has ( hanged a great deal since I was
here. I think this is about the great
est country on earth and hone I can
come back here again sometime

VOCATIONAL TBAIIi

IN THE WORK OF

THE CHURCH

A meeting of unusual Importance to
the YouiiK Men's Mutual Improvement
associations of the North Weber, Og-
den, Weber and Morgan stakes was
held last night in the Second ward
meeting house under the direction of
the presidents of the four stake
boards. The meeting was arranged

SALE OF TOBACCO TO

MINOR LEADS TO

CONVICTION

J 0 Callus was fined $H In the
municipal court this morning after be-

ing convicted of selling tobacco to
minors. The city's witnesses were
Bud J. Burns and Patrolman William
Brown In eonnection with his testi-
mony concerning the case against Cal-- I

las Burns told an interesting story'
concerning himself He stated that
he was 17 y ears and 4 months old, but
appears to be about 14. His birth-
place, he said, was 'Frisco, and he
went to school until he was 13 years
old At that time in his life, ac-

cording to his story, his mother sign-

ed a contract for him to "ride the
ponies" and for three years he was
n jockev He came to Ogden about
two months ago and has been em-

ployed apprentice inas a machinist's
the Southern Pacific shops. He bad

cigarettes since he was five

rears old he said, and then told of

purchasing B sack of tobacco from
Callas a couple of days ago

Officer BroNvn testified to seeing
the boy with the tobacco and of se-

curing a confession from him ss to

where he procured It.

The defendant denied selling the
tobacco, but was declared guilty as
charged.

Jerry O'Nfdl and Bartlcy Griffin
pleaded guilty to charges or drunk-

enness and were given suspended sen-

tences.
Hayes and William Kirk, also plead-

ed guilty to drunkenness and were

sentenced to serve live days each in

Jail. Statements of the officers were
to the effect that the two had been
using vile language on the streets.
The case of the city vs Joseph Shurt-
liff was dismissed, the charge Hgalnst

the defendant being withdrawn

PROCEEDINGS IN

DISTRICT COURT

In the case of Hyrum Johnson
against James Henry Wangsgaard et
:il the default of the defendant has
been entered in the district court

In the matter of the estate of
George Mawson. deceased, Mary Jane
Covert, a daughter, has petitioned the
district court that letters of admin-
istration be issued to George Green
The petition relates that Mr. Mawson
died intestate, September 22, 1914,
leaving an estate in Weber county
valued at about 11300. The petition
will be heard November 30.

Two other petitions for letters of
administration will be heard Novem-
ber 30, one in the estate of Robert E.
Baird, deceased, the other In the mat-

ter of the estate of H. G Warner, de-

ceased.
oo

SUPERVISORS AGAIN

CALLED TO FOREST

HEADQUARTERS

Detail wcrk for forest supervisors
again ha been inaugurated at forest
bervice headquarters and before the
winter is over most of the supervis-
ors will bo required to spend a num-

ber of days at headquarters and at-

tend to office affairs respecting for-
est business

The first to arrive for the work In

John Raphael of the Dixie forest,
with headquarters at St. George. He
will remain In Ogden a week or ten
days.

oo

FANS TO ROOT FOR

THE HIGH SCHOOL

SATURDAY

The athletic association of the Og

den nlb'h school is working hard to
get a large crowd of fans to accom-puan-

the football team to Salt Lake
City, Saturday, and announced this
morning that the game with the Salt
Lake West Side high school would
begin promptly at 3 p m.

The West Siders are the Orange
and Black'? time-honore- rivals and

the local boys feel the need of sup
port by their fellow students, as the
Red and Black rooters are expected
to be out in large numbers to see
the game

oo

3IENNIJL REPORT OF

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OF OGDEN

The biennial report of the Ogden
City public schools has been written
and compiled by Superintendent J M.

Mills and was to be mailed to the
staLe superintendent today It will
form a part of the state superintend-
ent's biennial report and i6 to be pub-

lished Tor use at the annual conven-

tion of the Utah Educational asso-ciitio-

In his report Superintendent Mills
has evplalned in detail the Ogden
acbool eystora In its present coudl- -

11 n

tion and has also told what was need-
ed to further perfect It. Among the
different features mentioned are the 'e
six six plan, the social center plan,
the "bad boy," "work," new depart-
ments, couise of study, half-da- ses-
sions, salaries paid, the teaching Jt
force, retai nation and elimination of
studenlB, and the elective system.
The survey of the Ogden schools is
also referred to in the report.

The Utah Educational convention
is to be from Monday morning to
Wednesday night, next week and it is
expected that more than 4000 teach-
ers will atterd. This will necessitate
the closing of the schools for an en-

tire week, instead of the original two
Thanksgiving holidays. The Ogden
board of education Is averse to the
closing of the schools for an entire
week at this time of year, believing j

that the convention could be held as
well during the Christmas holidays
In view or this feeling. Superintend- - fl
ent Mills has been requested to pro-
test for a change of date for next
year.

Neat badges for the local members
of the association have been received
at the board of education offices and
will be given out by Miss Viola Clan-
cy, clerk cf the board, before Mon- -

rv

RIGHTS OF KING

ARTHUR AS ACTORS

The Knights of King Arthur, the
boys' club of the First Methodist-Episcopa- l

church, is planning to fit
up a room with shower baths and
lockers The trustees have offered
to provide half the expense and the
boy s are going to give a boy scout play

' Tony Ardls or Won by Pluck" In
order to raise their share

The play is largely an original pro-

duction. Mr. Rassv.eiler having con-

densed and rewritten a play by Wal-

ter Ben Hare for part of the work, in-

troducing three original acts. Water-
melon, the darkey Janitor, with his
seven little "picks " and Nip and
Tuck, the cut-UP- vvlll prove to be
amusing entertainers, while the gym
stunts, the initiation scene and the
scouts in camp will be interesting ex-

hibits The boys also have a seven-piec- e

orchestra which will furnish
music between acts It will be given
Wednesday night, November 25. in
the basement of the First M. E.

church.

FIRE DESTROYS

NEBRASKA CITY

j Fremont, Neb., Nov. 19 Fire in the
heart of the business part of Fremont
early today destroyed four mercantile
concerns entailing losses aggregating
$200,000 with insurance of half that
amount .

Zero weather mad the work of the
fire department difficult.

The principal losses were Gum-ner- t'l

Department store, $125,000, H. j

F Gumpert, shoes, $20,000; Gus Gum- -
j

pert Simou Krasne and J. H. A. Thorn- - I
as. owners of the burned buildings.

$50,000. I


